Fellow Parents;

It’s time again for The Holy Trinity’s School Annual Trash Bag Sale (TBS)!!

Our goal is to raise $35K to support the improvements to our school’s cafeteria and kitchen. Just to demonstrate how important it is to obtain this year’s goal, look at the awards below! The children have an opportunity to earn a dress down day, a day off of school AND tickets to the KC Royals with a parking.

Program highlights, general info & changes to the reward structure are listed below. To help keep cost low we are still sending out only one order form per family and prizes are awarded to the whole family. There are no class room prizes but there are some incredible school wide prizes that we can obtain.

**SCHOOLWIDE AWARDS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Raised</th>
<th>School Wide Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Crazy Sock Day (CSD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Dress Down Day (DDD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>DAY OFF SCHOOL, CSD &amp;DDD!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY AWARDS**

- **Sell/donate option – 10 rolls:** Planet Sub Gift Certificate (PS)
- **Sell/donate option – 25 rolls:** $15 AMC Gift Card (AMC) and Planet Sub
- **Sell/donate option – 50 rolls:** $10 iTunes Gift Card, AMC and PS
- **Sell/donate option – 75 rolls:** $10 Gambinos Gift Card, AMC, iTunes and PS
- **Sell/donate option – 125 rolls:** 6 Pack of Tickets to the T-Bones plus all the above
- **Sell/donate option – 175 rolls:** 6 Pack of Royals Tickets, Parking pass + PS, AMC, iTunes & Gambinos
- **Sell/donate option – 250 rolls:** 6 Pack of Tickets to Schlitterbahn!!

**Proceeds:**

This year TBS monies will be applied to finishing the fund to updates to the schools kitchen & cafeteria.

**Cost is STILL only $10.00/roll:**

Please collect money at the time of sale and convert cash to check(s) - Checks payable to: HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL

**Paper Bags:**

- Selling Note: JOCO now requires all yard waste to be in compostable paper bags
- 1 Package = 3 Bundles which total 15 bags

**Bag Samples:**

Samples are sent home to all families who are new to the Holy Trinity School Family

**Order Forms:**

- Sent home with home with youngest child only on 3/12
- Only one order per family, additional order forms can be printed from the HTS website

**Order Envelopes Due Tuesday April 7th**

(CHECKS ONLY)

**Pick Up: Friday, April 24th from 7 am to 5:30 pm**

- Location: Church parking lot, one day only

Thank you for your continued support of the HTS Trash Bag Fundraiser!

For more info question or concerns please contact: GaryMorrison@KW.com or call 913-235-1967